July/August 2022

Glimpses of Grace
Grace United Methodist Church, Hamilton Ohio
Friends of Grace,
“The Fruit of the Spirit is - love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-Control.”
This passage is certainly worthy of memorizing.
It is found in your Bibles in the letter to the Galatians 5:22-23. Paul writes this letter giving all
of us a wonderful list of what the Spirit produces in our lives when we remove the barriers and
allow Jesus to be Lord of our hearts.
What would happen if our entire congregation memorized this passage and continually asked
God to produce more of this fruit in us each and every day? Let’s find out together.
To memorize is good but to memorize and ask for God’s Spirit to work, is amazing.
Enjoying Grace with you,

Pastor Randy

Spotlight of Grace
“ For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons,
neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither height nor depth,
nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God
that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” - Romans 8:38-39

A big thank you to Helen Miller for always helping
out and bringing us sweets and Mary Brooks for
helping get the newsletter out last month when I
was sick!
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August Anniversaries
Gary & Jan Grimm

Barbara Adams

1

Lexie Campbell

1

Owen Tonner Robinson

3

Mindy Chenoweth

10

Claudia Farmer

11

Al Lipscomb

11

Kari Shaw

11

Barbara Curtis

15

Nancy Zimmerman

16

Drayden Pipkin

18

Nancy Shaw

18

Jeff Shaw

19

Dominick Pipkin

20

Ali Roy

21

Shawna Snowden

23

Phil Chenoweth

24

Janet Erbe

25

Judy Huff

29

Sara Allen

30

Robert Young

30

7

William & Sondra Caldwell

11

Luke & Betty Crosby

23

Scott & Conni Shaw

23

Daniel & Mary Hancock

30

August
Buttercup nodded and said good-bye,
Clover and daisy went off together,
But the fragrant water lilies lie
Yet moored in the golden August weather.
The swallows chatter about their flight,
The cricket chirps like a rare
good fellow,
The asters twinkle in clusters
bright,
While the corn grows ripe
and the apples mellow.
by, Celia Thaxter

If you or someone you know is not receiving the Glimpses Newsletter or if
your birthday or anniversary has not been listed, please contact the Church
office at 513-844-1935.
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Missions Committee News
Thanks to your help, the church
received 25 new backpacks this month that
will help individuals in need! They will be
filled with essential items. Help us fill them
by donating these items:

Than
k yo
u
for
shop
ping
!

- Hand towels/washcloths
-Wide-tooth comb
-Nail clippers
-Individually wrapped bars of soap
-Band-aids
-Bibles
-Christian Tracts/Reference books/
Magazines/Devotionals
-Mens socks
-Razor/Shaving Cream
-Toothpaste
-Shampoo/Conditioner
-Winter hats and gloves
-Chapstick

PLEASE remember that the first Sunday of each month is our time to contribute to
missions. The “Little White Church” that you see as you enter the Sanctuary is a
symbol of the vitally important work that our church does for missions. When you
donate each month your gift goes to support:








Graceful S.T.E.P.S.
Mission trips
Backpacks for the Homeless
Youth projects
Thanksgiving baskets
and more
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Worship News
Hello from the Worship Committee and I hope everyone is enjoying summer. It is
going by so quickly! A big thank you to Jonathon Copeland, he single handedly built an
upgraded computer for the sound booth/ video production completely from scratch. We
bought the components from Micro Center, then Jonathon assembled and programmed it.
The live stream Sunday morning on You tube and Facebook will continue to get more
professional with this major upgrade. Jonathon's IT skills are the backbone of the video
production every Sunday. Also a big thank you to Hunter Shaw who faithfully runs the
soundboard in the sound booth every Sunday. Without these two young men the video/
audio during the Worship service would be practically impossible.
This brings up another thought, if you have been thinking of a way to serve our Lord
and video/audio production interests you, consider a turn working in the sound booth
occasionally. We will train you. Simply contact myself and I'll get you in the rotation.
Coming up in August is back pack Sunday on the 14th. Hard to believe we're thinking about
school resuming already, so enjoy the rest of your summer and I'll see you on Sunday
morning!
In Christ service,

Jeff Shaw

L i br ar y C o mmi ttee
Hello fellow readers,
We have just enough Summer left to throw in another Summer read. This one is so
good, I should have featured this one first. Joyce Meyers book 'Battlefield of the Mind' has so
much relevant content that if I had underlined it all in my copy of the
book, I would have run out of ink. We all know a spiritual battle is raging.
The thing we don't realize is that most of the battle is going on in our
minds. Joyce shows us by Scripture how to win that battle and live freer.
Hope your having a great summer,

Nancy Zimmerman
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Grace’s Financial Committee Update
Annual budget needed

$250,007.00

General funds monthly need

$20,833.91

June income (Gen Funds)

$13,616.00

June expenses (Gen Funds)

$18,668.83

YTD income (Gen Funds)

$110,963.32

YTD expenses (Gen Funds)
YTD income over/short

$123,495.70
- $12,532.38

Apportionments:
Ohio River Valley District
Paid YTD
$1875.06
West Ohio Conference
Paid YTD
$10,968.48
Checking account 6/30/22

Thanks for using your
Kroger Rewards card to
donate to our church!

$38,746.38

Respectfully submitted,

Al Lipscomb, Finance Chair
Kari Shaw, Grace Treasurer

Proverbs 3:9 says “Honor the Lord with your wealth, with the first fruits of your crops.”
WAYS of GIVING:
1. You may mail or bring in a check/cash during office hours.
2. Contact your bank/credit union or set up an online billpay that goes directly to Grace. Grace’s
information: routing/ABA #244077323 and our address is 1200 Main St., Hamilton, OH
45013.
ALL of these ways will securely tie your name with giving records for your year-end statement.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call the church treasurer Kari Shaw at 513-284-9671 or
email gumctreasurer@fuse.net for assistance.
Peace Be With You!
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Kid’s Zone
The kids had a great time at VBS learning about the Monumental love
of God! They did crafts, worshiped and played games all week. A big thank
you to some very special people and all the wonderful volunteers, its not
easy to prepare for something this awesome! Also, a special thank you to the
Hamilton Fire Department for bringing their truck and adding
some water fun!
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POINTS OF INTEREST:
 C.O.D.E. is a Bible Study for youth grades 7th - 12th children preschool - 6th grade
 Grace Notes is a Children’s choir
 K.I.C.K. is a program for children grades pre-school -6th
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What kid doesn’t love a little
outdoor play, sunshine and
water fun?!
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Time for a good bible story!
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Keep your face to the sunshine and you cannot see the shadows.
It’s what the sunflowers do. -Helen Keller
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Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

6

Sat

August 2022
Sun

5

26

19

27

20

Office Closed

12

Office Closed

4

Scouts @7pm

11

Scouts @7pm

18

Scouts @7pm
Choir Kick Off
@6:30
25

Scouts @7pm

13

3

Trustee Meeting
@6pm

31

24

17

10

2

T.O.P.S @ 5:15pm

9

1

8

16

7

15

Patchwork Quilt
@10:00am

T.O.P.S @ 5:15pm

T.O.P.S @ 5:15pm

23

T.O.P.S @ 5:15pm

29

30

22

1st Sunday
Communion
Little White Church

14

21

28

T.O.P.S @ 5:15pm
Cub Scouts @7pm
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